
STATE OF TRADE
>Wio I.onn Market Still Burdened

with a Surplus of Funds.

But Borrowing la More Active, and
tho Future looks Bright.

The Produce Markets More Aclivc—A
Better Shipping Movement.

Wheat Irregular—Tho Fine Weather Makes
Corn Very Weak.

FINANCIAL.
The banks Millhold an owes* of loanable fnnda be-

yondIlia demand, but Uio latter hafl Increased in near-
ly every direction. Tim calls from tho country for
currencyand rediscounts are noticeably larger; limy

an not tell equally hy all Urn hanks, but, aa is usually
Ihorase nt the openingof tho season, tho movement
la Irregular. Tho city source* of borrowing aro ab-
sorbing more In boiqo dlrccltons and less la others.
Collections are ninth complained of by the cti*lom*rs
of som* banka, aud ore found satisfactory,—the dlffct-
encobolug,nodonhl, dnolo tho progress of harvest-
ing and marketing tho crops in different place*.
Ifannfaclnrwa mo reported to bo borrowing nmro
freely, and the conditionof the manufacturingInter-
ests of the city Is evidently one of considerable pros-
perity, Tho hank* gel HUJo patronage nowadays
from Hoard of Trade operators, many of whom aro
increasingthesurplus of tho hanks by paying tbclr
call Joan*.

Ratos of discountat ibo hanks are fkfllO prr cenltn
regular customer* ; the usual concession* are still
m*do looutaido Independent borrower*, though nut
/recJy unless on short paper.

On the street there is IhUo appearance of activity,
tho desirable paper being monopolized by Ibo banks.
Rates arc CaiH per cent,

flow York exchange stub weak, nm\ sold at 60$Wc
tHacount between banks for

The inoTcnicntof currency lo tbc country, though
not fell by sotno of the banks, was, on the whole,
larger than the average of lest week, Tho clearings
Were 13,000,000.

em.iKKAap. in* ittNiso stocks.
Tim following comparative statement shows the ex-

tentof tho shrinkage! of California mining stocks since
Aug. 10:

Consolidated Virginia.
Savage
Chollar Putin!
Justice
Vellow Jacket.
Overman
Ophlr
Oalifornln
Lest k Heleher.
Halo k Norcrose.
Eureka Commlldatcd,
Haymond & Ely.
Crown Tolut

Attn. A «ff.
10. 17. 20.
.350 ;!20 267
..150 143 W
.UK 117 CO
.147 140

W «3
77 HO 40
75 72 40
fit) 60 53
CO 61
65 5» 113
GO 42
4H 45

Uolchcr ,'«l W I'J
hlwlean 21 2*
.fcnpwlal 12 13 «

THE HEAL PAPIfI OF CALIFORNIA PROSPERITF.
lu the lost few yearn It hasbccomo evident that more

of Uio real wealth of the Pacific Coast lay In Its crops
Hum la its gold and silver. Tho value of tho wheat
crop alone of California hut year considerably ex-
ceeded that ofits productof tho precious metals. Tho
vicissitudes of tho mining stock market have no con*
trolling influence over (bo interests of (ho Stale. Tho
following synopsis nmdo by an Kasteru exchange from
tho articles of tho California papers, on tho condition
of trade lu that Slate, speaks well for s substantial
presentand future:

Tho RanFrancisco market reviews of last weekaro
Very jubilantover tho commercial and financial pros*
poets of their city and Stale, and, consideringthat
tradeand industry are somewhat depressed In tho At-
lantic Hiatus, It appears something liko tautallzatlonwhen, lu glorificationof thoir rich Uarror-ts, the writers
talk of the effect the immense sumo which thismonthwill pass Into tho hands of farmers will have
upon trade, which Is already visible in tho Improved
lopes of the California merchants, and in the flrmness
“with which various lines of goods are held. ••livery-
thing,” says tho itarktt Itetxeir, “has turn*! out for-
tunatelyfor m>r merchants this fall,—a hotter crop
than was expected, more money among tho farmers,
tho greaterpurchasingpower ofgold in tho spring, and
tho lessoning of competition by itapresent fail.'* Dr.
U’Olloud, tho groat landholder, who had fiO.IHXJ
contain of now wheat and U5,01>0 centals of old, has
sold out at 1'J.25 per cental; his tenants sold (heir this
guar’s wheat to lum at fI.CC, and were well satisfied
with their bargain, and ho has boon nt tho expense of
warehousingand Insurance. It is unanimously claim-
ed that money la to doplentiful everywhere on tho
Tad He, enterprise stimulated, and emigration encour-
aged.

Among Iho most notabte exhibit* of California's
goodfortune aro tho -o of tho ravings Lanka of (tio
»Uatc, of which thirteen—more than half—are in San
Francisco, and they have 87,000 account*,—n gain of
7,337 between January ami July, as also a gain of over
$1,000,0n0in deposit*, which are ff.0,000,500. and about
the earooamount in loans. The ordinaryrateof inter*

-cot returned in from 7.su to 0.00per cent per annum,««d alz companiesdo much the largerpart of the Imil.laicss. The interior banka pay in u few instances loaud•22 per cent, while others average from 6.w> bo O.CO per
• <*nt. «

; Iff NSW YORK 0? THE OAXJFOBNIA FAILURE.
The New York Daily ilultetm of Saturday in its

(financial orticio says:
Thu tmspcnßon had comparatively little effect in

Wall struct, where the caused were pretty well under*«tood. Gold advanced, but mure because of cotnpli*
, cations between Great Britain and Chins, which do*
Swell cootvte, than becamto of the Uatik of CBlfor-
;u!a failure, although onaccount uf the latter ftrtOO.ODO
; gold was transferred by telegraph from the Bub*Treasury hero to HanFrancisco, Foreign exchange
(•was, perhaps, duller than it wonid have been, butv otherwise tho effect on that market was Imperceptible.’Prime bankers' bills wore, os yesterday, nominally

:.4&1 aud 189#, and actually about 4id and 4sß\'.Blocks at first were feverish, but closed strung, with
'the usreptlon of Panama, which fed 10 j*orcent, be-eninto of diereport that tho Bank uf Calliorula people"held a largo amount of St.

Philadelphia c\pitiiiCADTiona.
Tlio call for capital from reaputudblo bueLnensources Is still light, and although then is always a

of luvcsimcntit offend in the shape of stocks,
-Bonds, mortgagt* and other socuritiw, yrt tho char-
j actcr of manyof them is not such os to Inspire con-
fidence, or theprices uu so high as to givo ground for

-fear of a rhriukagoof value. Then there aro many
| -persons who have more or Ices Idlo money who seem140 distrust everything of tho character of ou iuvoel-
i tuent which takes their funds aud gives no personal
cocurityfor cither prlnciial or Interest. They fear

�that a “permanent” investment may becouio too
permanent, and so prefer to employ their money lulending it to those whom) abilityaud business alauding
la undoubted, and thus escapelaves loaat* oven U they
luaku but small gains. Bates show no material change
from day to day.—PhiluiUliihla Ltd-jer,

uovnuKUksn; rqbuu.

"United Stales f# of *»1 v>-»
Untied HUtoss-'2lia of '<>4,,,,, no ,
United State* 6-23*of ’O.l 117*4 Uhf>-2ii9 of *os—January and July ij?;. u^i.-
6-2i'a of ’o7—January and July. n 9»; j ■>, V
0-‘2im of ’««—January and July 133-. imi;

U‘J>; wj*.
United UUtos now6i of 'dl .....115 . jp/v
UnltedßtitescurrencyCa..... ~...132;,' .

Gold.waa 114(4114X. '
Greenbacks closed at SIXftWUO ou the d ilhr,

FOIUOION KXUUANOB.
Bt«rting eicb&ugo was ; cable traaifvra,

I/jmlou, 41*0; Parti, 6U}{, OUier rates of foreign ex*
cbings are Quoted »•

l>aria (franca), .Blß‘«SsW*,'
tUrioany (rclcllraarko) 1>I\& 05'*
Itanium (franco).... ..Gltt'.QSV.i, 1*Holland (Rullden) 40»((j* 41*
Hwttzerlaud (franco)
BwwUu, Norway, and JDcumark (kroner) ‘JVt
4ualrt»(i»ai«r iiuriua)......... «...

cm AMP COPtm DOMPS.
aid, Aiktd.Chicago OUj 71? ct. bondt..,. 103 & lot, 104 h tnt.

ChicagoCity 7 W ct. eowerßKfi. 103 & Jut. 104 & tut.Chfcago City 7 9 rt, vatcriuaa 103 k tot, 104 it lut.
Cook Cuuuty T V «. LouOj,

short dato 103 fc tut. 101* Ist.
C(H,k t'omily 7 T$ ceot bond*,longdate 104 bint. 103 k tut.Weitlvrkiperccatboudj...., osk tut.

lUMK MOCKS.
m. Atitd.

Werchanta* National.
I'lral National U*uk
ifUth National Jiang...
iienuau National liana
Con) Ejchnnuo National
City National lUnk
Jlooia National bank,.... iWNational bankof llUuuia 113 jjjllllnoia Truataud Wank jo,rdurcluuU’iUylUKa, Loan and Trim (J0... jm
Union National liauk irui

Union Btock>y«rd National lr>y
Ulilaand LuaUiar Bank ...itxj ....

*iac*uju*isoCtf.

.m
.170
.UKJ ItlS

City Btlivty, Booth Side
City lUUviy, Went Hide, nx. Ulv,
Cay iUil*#y, North Bide.
•rridtr*1 lu»ur»uc* Comiamy
Clumber uf Comworcv
Ciilv*uuQu lightwm! Cok« Comntay..., t*o
ChUAguft:Nortii'teeUru goldhouilt 87 *8
I'uJlnun I‘fcLne C« Comi*uy 93jtf MUhotmtutiou nu>ck .VT.. Uft

m...U5
UO IV.
VM
7a 7B

LAITWT.
Msv You, Aug. ao.—(fold opened at 114 tod doled

at lUK, the twoeilramuiof the day. The r»lea paid
fur Uroiwlug woro i Crl aud 13>1| jur dluuaud H, 7,

Lard, lbs..,
lUCOtI, l{|H,

forcoarse.

w,a»aluUtiiTftlo | Vvoi1.0Kriu i MO. -jisoo•To Oavvegu j iTo Ogdcuaimrg 1“ iyvl‘' ‘’ ‘''
To Huron I
Toattar D. S.doiU.l 10I"!!"!TaAol't'e.' , 10,00(1To Kingston,*,... i i ‘
To other C. iwrU,

••tujen

(£6.00440,(»»1
4i.7jr
65,0(5

17,1W| 3»11T
«I,'JOO

|j aß,Biai fijo.moj im.inai 400,7:10Tfckaufor»^ty.■ju.i.Kjj as.vul 15J48
bury#and 03,MJ bu Urley »WyvoU by

The export* of wheat from tan York i»»t ■weti t}>.
poarfobsvu exceeded those from tho four porta oftawYork, Uohtoo, Philadelphia, and Baltimore. Wo
do not axactiy wo bow tbit la,but have uo doubt tho
etaUatidaos are right, because—well, became , Ob,
bother I W« know tho answer to that conundrum;
give us a bard one.

Tho loading produce markets were moderately active
yesterday, sad very Irregular. Excepting in corn
(here was a Tory good demand tor cub brvadsintia to
till contracts expiring this month,and prices wuro gen*
orally well sustained; while the fooling for future was
not ao strong, and corn and oats weakened under the
expectation of big supplies. Thu reports of the
grata prospects tu lUo Northwest are improving
In tune,and eupplemeotsd by advices of a big potato
crop. Tho shipping movement wa* moro liberal yes-
terday, and the feeling in freights by lake was a abadu
firmer, though there was uo advance. Shippers are
all the more willing tu operate, is freights generally
take an upward turn In September, though It is not
expected (hat any big figures willUi realized this ou
tuum.f '

'
Dry goods vero Id (air damaud *t ate*dy prlceg. A

graduallydncxeaalug lUaUMM of interiorbuyer j H
'’UuxvaWo, but l*» —lU—< infniptif woaUigt tu. s

to delaytho movement In fall and winter fibrin.
There trim moderate activity In tho grocery Irndc,
with no Important change In price*. All of Urn al q>lo
article*, with the exception of sugar*. wife Arm. and
moat aide pood* were nho held nt wry full ratec.
The Imttcr market w.is Arm underlight ami n
free (OiVil and shipping demand. Ciut ce ronuiff.* quiet
ami steady a* previously quoted. No changes were
apparent In the fish market. The scarcity of rod mn*
Unties, but ample snppllon aro expected soon. and no
chango has been made in the quotations. Lake fish,
mackerel, amiother description* are plenty. TJio dried
fruit market van reported only fairly active, hut Jot*
bera anticipatean unusually good fall trade, and are
holding their Block* with Increased Arntuea*. The
quotation* of prunes, apple*, blackberries, and raap-
Itcrrles were advanced, Other varieties remain as be-
fore. In tlio canned goods market no change* were
apparent, trade remaining Inactive nt former quota-
tions. Tliero is an active demand for grain hags, hut
Blocks arc largo, and the (one of (he market (a not
specially buoyant, though very full prices are being
realised for tho leading brands, Prices of coal and
wood remain without change. leather 1bIn better
request than for some time previous, hut the market
Is still tacking In activity. Oils ruled quiet, with lard,
linseed, turpentine, and carbon ruling flnn. liny re-
mains quiet and unchanged. Hide* were steady.
Therewas a light movement lo woolat former quota-
tions.

EXTORTS FROM THE SKAPOARD.
The followlnß were theoiix>rl« of th« four leMUutf

elite# of the Atlantic vesl'Oflnl for Itio iliiloe tuimr-d ;

|I% rnf. ifWk tn-U • |C.. V rn-i*
fno Aug, ing.iug, injAug,

• ax, A, 1-75. at», I>7l.
Flour, 1ri5...., 4.»,na>i

bu C-.i,"*-! 7t'\4sl
Corn, a>siyi r»a.',HH
lty«*. bu rv>;is :m
Fort, brlfl »,4 U '.'.'iStl a.iUn

•From botou points.

i.^vivtI.UI.UJ'i y,701,U15

PROVISIONS.
IXOQrnODt’CTS—Wore moderately active, and less

steady, but ati ratfod about tho same r.s on Saturday.
Hors wore in rather lii;hl supply, and firmer, litjt Sow
York was easier. Operators bore belli ojf longer than
usual, from which it was Inferred that thcro woro
very few emteido orders on the floor; and tbo subset,
quent business was largely tbo changing over incident
to (ho approach of tho dividing lino between two
mouths.

Mesh I’onit—Was active, niul declined l.'o per hr]
under rather free offerings for September, hut recov-
ered towards Uio close, hales wore reported of 13d bria
cash at JiW.IJ ;

J.'h) brls do(part special brand)
at t'W.M; c,wo bns ocllcr Hentombor at f-0.12#54
20.40; H,500 brlsseller October at |20.23 -.20.30 ; Mid
1,000 bria seller the yxar at slJM‘j,Vrflt«.2o. Total
10,135bria. The market closed firmat 120.50 cash or
seller September; %xh<o hcOatol cr; and f.'fl.i’tfteller
Uio year. Extra prime wux nominal »t fl t.oo.

Linn—Was moreactive ami rather weak, declining,
10cper 100Its, theuga avuraging ulwlitUic same as miSaturday. Liverpool was unchanged, but Sew Yorkwas lower. Bales wero reported of s'l ten (glimmer) at
fid.l(l cash; (r« seller Sepleniber ut fli.OOiH,
13.'>T>; 4.<XHMcn seller October at |i:U7#(3i;J.2o;and
250 tee neller the yearat fIJ.'U. Total, 7,n-A» tcs. Tho
market closed tamo at f 1.1.00 cash or seder September ;
|13.15«eT.U7#lor Urtol-or, end fl'Llio aalluf thoyutr.

Meath—Wore in moderate demand and a slindo
firmer. Several order* were on Uio m&ibtt, limited to
the n-cent decline, Ltd holders generally ashed ; u c ad-
Tanco, whichbuyers omM vi>t c»nc«iioexcept in a fe»r
casea. Sales were report, d of loU/iOO Iha shoulders,seller last half tieptember.at R ,r ; 400pea do ut s.v,c;
20,000 !!;>! short ribs id If *.c; 214),000 ll.s short dcarn
(part seller last half September) at ll 7io; lO.fr'O lbsuo at J2c; 73 tcs sweet-pickled hums (J6-IM) at Jio.
Thomarket dosedat H ,c furshoulders, va»u op soiivr
Hopteinber, fordo Heller October; lls ;c for
lung dean), cash or adlor September, and ll.Qo
for do seller Oaolu’ ; ll; 0 o for short rtb*, cnuli
or seller September, Mid ll;,o for do seller U»
tober; U/.,0 for short ck-aiv, cash or vdlcr Rcp-
icmbt'r, and J2.',c for do teller October, Voxel
moats i(o hißher than tho prfco for loose bus.
Long and short char, boxed, nuolcJ at
amt long cut hums at c. tininmrr-rurciV
English meats B>iu for shu>u<l<rs, Ioimo; ll
burl&tulti, boxed; foe long cie~rx do; and
li.’*of<)rshort ribs do; mrccbpickkdbamx, l aver-
age,
for hams, foreh-mld* re, forshort riba, andLie for short clears—allpacked,

OniMHK—Was /pneta t tfiilMo.
HEEI' 1 1'llODUUlS—Wire <|uleC and nominally un-

changed at s<.3o for mess; &/.3U for extra nu-as; and
s2i.'s)ii(24.sLt for hams.

TihLOW—Quoted at for packers'.

QREAOSTUFFS.
FLOUE—Was very quiet, tbu buylug being ilono

only by local dealers, and they wauled but little.
Shipper* wore out of tbo market. Winters were
oaalur; white spring! were Unchanged, the stocks bi>-
ins quite email. Sah* wore reported of 100 brls
winters *t $7.75; *3o brie spring oxtrrui ou private
terms; 100 brla unsound do at $5.60. Total, C;j3

brie. Tbo market closed with (he following
as Uio tuiking range ofprices; Clmico winter ex-
tras, $1.75(<j7."8 ; common logcocl do, ;
choice spring extra", IC.OOcJVJT.v J fair do, shipping
grades, $5,5uj5,73; Minnesota, : patent
springs, |9.7.VaH.5«; spring superfine*,
ryo tlunr, 15.25(5*5.40.

Uuan—WTu more uctlvo and easier. Sales wrro 60
tone at |ls,oo<Alfi.soon track and $19.00 tree on bo;iriU
Tbo market closed rather weak, tho olferlugs being iu
excess of tbo demand.

Conn->ltAL—Vfos nominal ai fJC.O.V- iG.OO per Wo

WHEAT—Was leas active, and avenged about #c
highef, la a very Irregular way. Thu early European
advices reported a bettor speculative demand inLiver-
pool, and a firmer feeling in confluence. This gave
rUo to a stronger tone here, though it was chlvtly
local, tho short Internal buying rather freely, but the
fine weather broughtout mcre&atd offerings towards
theend of the session, and tho market weakened, It
mreported to be raining In some parts of tho North*
west, and a rather small proportion of the receipt*
belonged to thospoentattve grads, while thoshipments
were larger than expected, which tu»o tended to
strengthen prices. The chief feature of the market
was the increased discount on October deliveries; it
widened to fully Mo per bu, under tho expectation of
a liberal Increase In the receipts of No. 3next month.
Jolnud to the fact thatUiero wait no pressure to sell
Bcptumberwheat, the Kings having their business wellIn hand. Thera was again a foir demand for
cash No. 3 to fill August contracts, and the
premium wan fully 3o per bu at onu lime, though
buyers refused to jay (hat later, Tho lower grades
wore also ukcu rather freely for shipment. Itscent
estimates ef the yield, borf and in Europe, have
puzxled operators not a little, thu figures being so
widely differentas to suggest that same of iliamere
puces work. If H should prove true,os flomoof them
think, thatthe United BUtea wIU bo callixl i>u for3.i,*O<W,OOO bu more than the average, or nearly KJI.QOO bu
per week extra through the crop year, that fact will
maku all Ute dl iterance between a brisk demand sod a
slow one, and eus Ida niters In the Butted Hiatus to
cm! a majority vote to deciding tho prices of the
future. The present attitude of Now York iudiautc*that dealers Iheru aro equally luicortaliu Tlio
fact - of large receipts ‘ yeaterday tended to
make buyer* cautious, Let did not huluoo a
decline, boiler September oiwucd at $1.13, rr.se to
fl.Ll*,, reccUe*! to fUMJ,, advancud to $1.1574, and
dwllnod to $1.141g at tho dose. B<dhr October
said at dosing at tho iuaido. Sellerthuyear wasalmost nominal at ll.K)j£<£l.]s. Belter
themonth, or cash No. 2 spring, sold at l.li),
dosing dullat (be inside, with a Bightpreference for
Immediate delivery, tiuaii sain* were reported of mo
bu No. 1 iprlug at (1.24: 241,000 Im No, 2do at (l.lOJd
(d 1.191 25,4u0 bn No. 3do at
jected doat 9941wi(c ; iou bu by somplo at POo; aud
4UObn doat 16c. Total, 322,400 bu,

SfiNUuoTA WursT—Was quietaud firm. The only
sals reported Was of 4UO bn No. lat 11.33. No. 2 wasumneutioued.

COHN—’Wasaeliveaud weak, declining IVJcpctbu
uiuli r I’outlnuoiu fine weather,which is making coni

at thu ratoof not far from lo,lr>u,auu bu per day,aud w ill
mature the Urgent crop over gathered If It only con-
tinue a few days longer. TUo clearerekhw and bl.-li
temfcrature brought out a good many country order*
totell for future delivery, aud that duprasst d prices,
(he autsequeutly reported heaviness In New Yorkbeing simply a response la nor own. The short Inter-
est took hold nulls frroly, some pretty long tinea beingcovered, aud the demand was ho good Unit it steadied
the matkai for about an hour, i»it (ho offerings con-
tinued after tho demand alxcla-uod, und then again
•• heaviness prevailed." A good many local dualoru
woreanxious to »cl) on the chanco of corn going to
tho nduhlwrhood of600 with continued fine weather,
and few felt inclined to go long on the proep«ct.
Seller October opened at tAXc, and du-
cllnod to ihl.c, dosing at t.lj.'c. bt-Ucr Huntembt-r
eoid at 02*4O<:(.Sfc, elorlng at 62h<*. Heller (he year
•oldat cl>*lng at 57#(*457be. Cash No. 2
•oldat C2?+(*iiJi<i-, cloauig at which was (he Horn*
Inal price lorseller (ho mouth. Cash sales were re-
ported of2(,0u0 Ihi high mixed at A4(£d'l#c(doling at
84e>: 309,*00 bu No. 2at 83V<*lU#c, 35.MW Im reject-
ed at COKMrtl #0; 400b>i ears at 0**); and 8,21X1 bU by
■ampleat 609401c, Total, 373,300 bu,

OATH—I TUU market was aUivu for cash lots and
this mouth's delivery, there (x-Ing 101110 fear ofaB.iuuctoatthuclo*oor-(hu month (to-day), aud onlycar lots of cash could be bought, while for longer do-
llvertea (ho market was weak and declining. Thu
receipts ou tho oow crop are gelling to be quite
liberal, and. with a good iu«i>caluu,cauaLugdealers on
Uns longer dollverio* to shade previous rates. Bv-Uur
tne mouth sold curly at 4U#u 10 quite frwly later at
40c, whtluavuwal svltkounu were made toward (h»
clone os low os It is proUahte thstos km.uas tt cau be shown that uu corner will Iw utlt-mplod for
the cloningof the month that there will be a heavy
drep tu cash pcuiKictj, Belter Baptcmbcr otamulal
2A*,r, sold otf to 34#c, and closed alow. Bcllur Octo-
ber sold frem about j4 e twlow to tho
year price, cluslug at 84c. bcUer UlO year
dropped from 81*40 to 33»4c, closing at 3lc.No, 2 c tsh was lu d«ui«ndat 10c, with only txr-loU ou
•ite. itcjected openedat s:ic, but sold freely later ut
34c. Bamplt* were h*s plenty and sold well. Baleswere reported of 13,200 bu No, 3at tec ; 1,300 bn No.
3 at 33c , 9,00 u bu do at 34c ; 800 bu unmerchantable
at 2ic on track ; 10 bOO bu py aomple at 37fc&4jct u tocondition. Total, 34.800 bu.

HVK— A atruugtr market vru quoUblo for CMb anathiamuulh’a deUu-ryla *Uu aligutly Utlur fur lunger
dcdvctUa. Cuh property u quite auarce. and U u
thought irii« wIU rule null higherat tho cluwe of t'ui
mouth, u not near enough tan Ut otUluod to tillcontract*. Kellut Auguat salable at whilewaOtautlfcoiJrttieivr&eidvuVvrjUid eu luc Uwlo*

Ca11...
K1j.,..

ln-r, Ni*. 2 w,i* wanted nt HmcH'ic, ami rejectednf Obc,
;;alrt *.\cfp 4ui Im N '.w at ; t*o Int at .'■•Ac ; 4iki bu
rejected n» rt-v. Tola!, T.AHi Ini.

HAUI,I:v~TIiU nnrket was neglected amtwitn a Hr Mur of li.'So iff I'M from Uip closing on H»f-
tmliy, tl'i’ro icing no HtHo demand that
tUm 1* having settlin' or.lcru lent l<* accept lower
mil s, Kf )|r-r U«)>|Pinl'rr rnM nt iH.OT early («< cloaim;
slow at (i.t>o. Heller Oeiouer dropped fromf I.olto
fJ.IM dining Hio Mine tinii*. No, 'J «a*h wan lower Atil.i’7 1.1.*; No. U w,\« hardly wanted at ftlc;
whit.', fi'frs fnl broughtCAc, Simp}-'* were In good ro
qin at al full rcLltve rates. Mali's were �()') bu No, 'J nt
$1.07; 40 itmito nt sl.oa; I,'/*) lm rejected at itfc! 40* ilot I')* samplent H5-; iinim at w; l,vt‘o hit at $1.15;
l,Ctw bu at $1,20, alt on trad;, Total, R,r.()g bu.

I.VTKHT,
In llio aflornoon wheat was a shade firmer, with

sales for Hepirtnlicr at #1.14*,(7.1,IS, dosingat $1.14%.
Hdlnr Oolober ranged at J1.14i/( »1-141,', closing at
ti.U'V. Pallor lln> year entirely jnndiul,I'orn we* easier. Heller Hept nuler sold early at(■.I 1,.*, declined to 15‘Jife, closing at f3qc. Heller Dc-
tol«’f opened al (.!•»»•, daclfiusl to tUU'O' »tid doscilat
o;iS..e. H.iJl.r the year sold nt !t7\.t*‘'7«c.Oats worn easier. Seller (he nmolti soi lnt 18*,' a

SO' c, rbislnsj teller Seplcmhcr ranrsdidand.!! ’.o, dofiltißat :i|e. Heller October sold at
U4c. I'ltxmg at d i.'fc. Holler thevonr neßleotod.D irlcy wi*j inacilvoand uoinlnalat for Rep-
leml'er, and $1,04 for October,

Pork waa a shade firmer, with rales for Repfembor
nt «3 ',;to . 2o.ua, eh'Mnjr with s2o,:u> bid. Seller Octobersold fromi‘i u.iW to 1.M.45,clcluy at $30.40 hid. Sellertin* yusr neglected.

r.nnl S«M M |ld."3v for September, but nl tbs close
sll.l/5 was flu* li'Ml i 1,1. Heifer October Bold at $13,10,»d<xing at tintfigure. Ht-IJcr tlio year quotable* nt 12c.

Hiiuuldora soldat iic for canh, loose.

CENCfIAL MARKETS.
AT.OOT7OT/-—The market wna Weak and closed lo

lower,al
Ult'UiM-COltX—Tluro were a few orders received,

lull they wero for moderate amounts, ftud tbo volume
of saltH win light. Trices showed no quotaUJo
variation; flood to choice hurl, U\@l3c; brush
Ihiit will work lido a cholco hurl broom, 11)«»
Ul.V*?; fair to gooddn, lO^Jd^c; inferior bruah,

UUTTEU—The tndter trade was ns active ns the
limited supply would admit of, ready sales being
found fornil me rchantablo grades. Triers wero firm
nit arv.tml, and no tnntluuo to quote : Choice In extra
yellow,3ot<J;l:K*; tuodlum (o goodgrades, in-
ferior lo comtnon, I(7c.

HAQOING—Anactive demand exists, and stocks arc
being steadilyredn -cd, but the supply on hand is still
largo, and dealers find it impossible to da more than
sustain rumerquetatioua, AVo repeat our list: Stark,

Lewiston, Monlaup, bPJio; American
A, 3<‘>fc • Amoskeag, 3Ho; Otter Creek, Pflc ; burlap
bag*, 4 bn, do 5 l>u, ; gunnies,
single, lC<-c Ido ; do double, 'is@2oo; wool-Bacta, Bo,a*
Wc.

CllEF.HE—Uemalns quirt and steady. Tbero aro
nn largostocks in store, but the supply Is Inevery way
ample and order* arc promptly filledat former quota-
tluns, op at 'H c for good to prime factory.

COAL—Prices remain os ladoro and are firm, both
forhard snd soft varieties. AVo(jnoto: Lehigh, SIO.W ;
I.ackawaiina, rango and nut, $ '.50; do,egg, j.t.cO; ran-nL'l.{4.,Wtf,.V’U; 110-klng Valley, Indiana block,
Jis,su; lialllmoro fi Ohio, f i.oO; Illinois, $4,00(£5.(X1.

i:uU3—Fmh oiDrlngi were In demandat lie;
shilcJols aoJJ ot J:(c.

Visit—No changes wore roporlol. Cod in tempora-
rlly Hiurcr, but otherwise Hut stocks an* in good shape.
There vrnstvquUAtr.ule at theannexed quotations; No.
lulitlo/Ssh. h-brJ,f 1,7.’.; No. lido,fl.ii.'(jSt.7o; No. 1trout, ; No. 1 shore mnckcrol, now, |;-hrl,
Cb'.i»>(<■>*,No. I bay, fh.3'i(.ii7.7GS No. 2 mackerel,
v;-br1,*7.23f:6T.c0; f.mUlv rauckurd, ,v*brl, ;No. 1 shore tilts,s'..»> No. \ bay
);t rtfe t unity kits, I>v<.i <I.U); bankcodfish, JS.OO/rtfi.fin;

,'.50; l.vbrt'lorbiTrluu. split, brls, j't.oCirfH.'i'i; do;;-brl.it.Udtgd.lTi; Labrador burring round,bcl, fT.t'tkA
7,23: do -l.rl, ; scakd burring, per box.4tfr Columbia ItiverMlmoij, tf-brl, |B.*i7(;iiß.Bl).

t'iiUH'B AND NUTS—The Hpoculatora now havetub i-.tuurulof tbs domestic fruit market, nud wo have
to note a furtheradvance in apples, blackberries, and
rasplv-rries. Tim extronm prices now current Uavu
greatly dlmluMud Uic demand, orders now tadng ro-ntrlciod to such amounts as aro requiredto supply im-mediate) wants. Imported fruits remain qulut, o.ccoptprut.c*usidcurranlß. Theformer ac-> «> aru and higher;
Ir'mt'uiM—Dat-e, Ce OJ- c; Orb. drums, ;
ftlfs, layers, lOSD'c; Turkishpruues, I jV.ukl io;French
primes, 11 ' !•> IJo; rniHiiifl, layer-*, fO.UKft'j.im; looso
Miißcatc). Valencia, llu*UV,c} /.ontecur-
rants, 7n*t\e; citron, aT.k'idc; luiium peel,auu. Domestic Alden apples, lß (xf‘Joc; Michigan
apple*, io Indiana and Illinois, H»,<2y; c*,
peaches, halves, I"V.:o -^c; do, mixed. do,
pared, vlHd'-ic*, blackberries, raspberries,
li'.Vfduu; pitted cherries, 2j«<29c. Nuts—Filberts, IWA
lu ,c; almonds, Tetragons,’2l.S'/ir;Naples waluuta.lt
(nl'i'l Orenohlo Walnuts, 12'j)|:ic; Urazfls T'iC4Bc;
pecans, Texas, 13-tUo: TVUmlngton peanuts.
H’,c; Tcn"csaoo peanuts, CtfOt'c; African poannts,C,,V«Cc.
‘ oKouI'IIIEH—IThis market was fairly active fop
nt.'Uilo articles, but quiet in most sldo goods. The
cuur.-Hi of pricea waa tuuhsugDd, quotations reutoitilui/w tollows:

Rich—Rangoon, C'4'©7,yc; Carolina, 7*f©Byc;
Louisiana, 7(^Bc.

CorKKzs—O. O. Java, 83y03t,yc; Java, No, 2.30
(331)40; choice to fancyUrn, vy^'Jlc; good toprime
do, common to fair, 2lX©32yc; roasting,
20 ffiaiyc; Singapore Java, 2J(a!iCo; Costa lUca, ui
(g'llo; Maracaibo. Ulia'JCc.KociAta—Talentcut loaf, liyo; crushed and powder*
ed. liy -llt.o; granulated,uyw Uyo; A,standard,
Ju-,riluyo; do No.'-Moyi.r-10-.o; li, extra
C, 10.tlu'.c; C No. 2, nyo; yellow, 0 No. 1, iritf

choice brown. b'rtOyc; fair to prime do,fly
(n-S'.c; common do, 7*«{9B’',c; vlioieo molasses sugar,common to good do.7?fP4flyf.

Uuu.ts—California rngar-luuf drips, 73@&)o; dia-
mond dripa, sl.W©!.lO; silver drips, extra fine,r good sugor-houfio simp, 80«f33c; extra do,
fo-»6.lo; Now Orleans molasses, choice, now, 73<a5760;
da prime, <W(.a7iv; do common to good, MkoCOc;
T< rlo Rico molasses, fi.Vitkic; common molasses, 40

blackstrap, 34(di:i5i\
UWOEfi—Allspice, 1 j,y©lß,ye ; cloven, 44©4°0; cas-sia, :iO'.s,Jtc; pepper,atxdio.yc; nutmegs, si.2sQl.‘Jl);Calcutta (ringer, 13vj(a.J6,yc.
K<j*fs—True German Mottled, <iy(B7c;

WhiteLily. U.yoKlJ-jc; While Kobo, tiavou
Imperial, do: Ooldou Wcst,4l;(43c-

uitUEN FUllTly—Thcro won a bolter demand for
lentous, and the market was Armor. Oranges remain
dulland easy. Apples wero salable at former quota-tions. The receipts ofpcaches wsrolarger than usual,
amounting to about fifty curs. Blackberries were low-er: Oraugrs, f7.r,o(i4“.fiuper box; lemons,
11.03; T«wtonblackberriM, per com ; wild
do, 52.D0iA3.60; inacbes, CUl(ssi.oU jwp pox; Craw-
fi-rdn, per bu banket; apples, common to
good, |1.73(dJ.7yper brl, cliuico do,si.3O(sf.Uo; Dam-
h'ui plum.i, (3.0b(ii2.23 ikt y bu; blnoberrics, |:».75:.4
4.<jO per bn; grain#, CV<. ftOa pcrlnsknt; Concords,
{l'K)i4,!.no pur case of 3i> lln; California pcarv, (1.00
443,00 per box; muskmelons, 3ue»A|l,oo por crate.

HAY—Hales w«ra on tbo basts of pruvioun quota.
Huns. Ordurs were not numerous, nor woru tbe
anvmatn culled for very largo, but the offerings wero
not groalJy eicaasirs, and thr market ruled shout
sUvady as follows * Old No. 1 timothy sold at |10.60(<4
VhO \ and new at Jin.WK^lT.oo; old No. | prairie at
sl6/s>, uhl ufMrat lll.il>. Nuw uplandbrought 113.00on invk.

nri)Kri—Prlna vrrro not qirohibly different from
Uu>*o trurrout ou the rluslng days of teat week. Pry
atack remain* inactive, while in green cured hides a
fair movement is witnessed, Wo rojMiatoris lint; (irecu
ritr butchers', fitful*; Kreen cured light and heavy,
bi-iiiVc; green calf, ; dry flinthides, kip otm
ciif, dry soiled hides, deacon
akin*. dwt*’. Hides with one grub and over are
cU**ed wMloniajfi’d, Damaged stock brings two-lblrda
price, and branded to per rent oil. Sheep pelts—Shear-
lings, 4Vi4Viv: iambs, OX^’Da.

UIOUWINIiH—Wore nioro active at x° decline.Buyers had held off for several days, claiming that themar Lot was xe too high, and took hold more freely
whoa sellers wore willing to conrodo the difference.Kales wero reportedof200brls it f 1.12per gallon. Now
York «uactive st |1.24.

I.K.VTJlKll—Jobbers rpport a gradual Increase of
order* from the interior trade, but the movement Isstill very fir from boing actlvdj and former quotations
urv.uiy fairly sustained;

newt.
Calf. No. 1. .. .$1,100)1,25
Cali, No. 2. hi |{41.05
V.ais, No. 1.,.. 7501.00
KJpi 75
Upper, No. 1... 2:l* 20
Uj'jwr, No. 2... I'.i.tt 21
llsruoa 31(3 Id

Uu.s | 253 »7
Buffalo alaugh*

tnr solo (beat) 53(3 07“It, A.”«01e... !£‘(.4 31
44 U. A. Cl. B.”

501e.'.....,/.. 25» 37
liuulu.., 230 25

Hannas 85C4 40
Buie. 88@ 41'JCttl.3oco<4 vu

«4,
KMtHCU HTOCK,

Calf J.O'M‘J.IO) Kip,,*,, L0&3L40OlLS—(Julst prevailed in lUe oil market, and prices
shocvi .lbut slight change. Linseed, lard, turpentine,
and cerhou wore quoted firm. Extra and No. 1 neats’-
foolwere quoted off e trifle. Following la the revised11*1: Curlcoo (standard whiten 116 deg. h»t, like; do
lUiuotn legal test, Iji) dog., IJ^o: do headlight, 176dig., irv*U>X c ; extra lard oil, fl,08; No. 1,
WM.'rtc; No. 3. 7H@KOc; Unseen, raw, 73c; do
boiled, 77c : whale, 706478 a; sperm, 13,36(43.36;
lieaiefoot oil, strictly pun-, |1.15@1,30; do. ex-
tra, '.«,o;d<> No. 1, Nio; bank oil, 46c; strslts, COa;]dmm,4g'> oil, b0(4*60; turi-soUno, &4<4J50; naphtha,

tJ@l-J.so; uapmba, common, BMBJfcc;Wnt Virginia oil*, natural, '£/ deg., ; natural, JO
dig.,nOc! reduced, 38 deg.. 32@33c.

FullLTilY—The demand vu only moderate, andformer prlro wero Iwrely sustained. Turkeys soldat
HMUjfu j, Bf lb: old chickens at fJ.MM4.JO, aud
sin lug anywhere from 11.60 to fJ.OU per «|ox.

WALT—lleiQAluu quiet and firm at the quotations
ful>i>.rlug: Bagluaw, Ouumhuta, and Canada hue, fl.Cu;
ordinary coarse, 11,70; dairy, without bogs, |1.75;
dairj, with bags, (U.su; Ashton dairy, per sack, |).ot).•KhfclJH—The market waa quite active fur timothy,
tintat a lowerrange ofprices forall grades. The Tory
heavy receipts for the {suit few dsys bus made It easy
for buyers to compel conciasiuns, which, to
fact, wi-ro quite willingly allowed on all tho
poorer samples. The condition of tho new need ar-
riving is generally dirty uud dark, and It requires
do*u cleaning to make a prime grade, while some
lots were so dark that thoy can never bo brought up
to a full standard of prime. We quote Iba market at
|3.J6.4i,.%0 f°r Ctitumou to good, to 13.66M3.0U furgood, aud at |3,63<$ A7U forprime to extra do. clover
steady at *3,00 fur prime medium. Flax soiablu at
SI.OO for good crushing. Holes : 8 bags timothy at
13.J6J tk>, KJI, lUO. and 19 al |3.40: gland 43 at180,100, 61, in and 113 at R46; 300, 10],

aud 40 at $3.60; I'<o and 15 at |3.53X ; 60, 2J, I7r>,180,40, 300, and 30at fi.66: 84 at 3.67« ; 35. 07, 17U,amil49at|3.cu: 17, 13, 355, aud 133at FU3« ; 1«0,
600, 7,15, 35, and S 3 at $3.06; 180 at |3.07M ; 60. ICO,60, and 173, at f3."0; aa bags fiax at |L6S. Total,
4,63 d bogs.

TEAM—There was a liberal amount of trading la
this department of the market, and tho coarse ofprices
was again firm. Wo continue to quote; Ousrow-
Dku MuiVNt—Choico to fancy, |1.UO@1.10; goad
to *, (vmeuw gwd, w@Wc» Ving-

miry, rhol'-e, 7" 4<»Pc; fair to good, 605)C0c { oom•
mott, lli'n l()c. I'lnuut. Morns*—Choice to fan-
cy, H'V.'Op* good to prime, liiiQjldL'; common, :«i
otto.-; I'lmisticy choice, ;o.rf7se; fair to good, Bt)

rommoii.tOc, Java*—Choice* to fancy, now
KW"*; do fully fair lo prime. 7(V"'*.Ac; do rom-
•irn» li» good. (Yfj|r.(lp; cili'lco to fancy old, ?'»(<

7r ; gi*od to prime, do, B.Wtfli*; common, ;isk4 nx* ;
Uoi.osn—Choice to fancy, soc/ull.OO; good to prime,
re-.*; ••: umimin, ho.dioc.

\ UHL t’AliM.M—l’niali • i remain iltill nml weak un-
der heavy supplies*at nu.sHOe j*r lm. Hived potatoes
werv In demand nt s'.7.‘k«h.so per i rl. Tomatoes woreplenty and slow of ««1aat 75cp)m,00 per bn.

AVt»DL—Mono of the features of the wool market
abowed any Imi-orlant change. Orders were few and
generally for am U) smmmis. Trices may he quoted
steady, as follows t Tub-washod. strictly prime. 53<ft
Bic; do poor lo good, lOrif 4He; washed fleere, firm, 40
Wile; do medium,4li<«(-)c; do cojm, iqAiOc; im-
washed, fineheavy to light. 3W1380; dotncdlum, 33<i*
33c; docoarsc, '.H<i3t)c.

WOOD—DcaliTs r"i«orl a moderate demand, al 10.6U
for beoeb and IT.SPfor maple.

LIVE STOCK.
omOAOO.

CATTLlv—TlecclTed slnco Sslnrflay, O.WO head.
Tbero were ready nnyora forall (bo prime shipping
Itceves offered,and al qntlo aa good prlcca as wore ob-
tainable last week, but lor llio commoner sorts the
market was dull nml drooping. In addition (o tbo
fresh arrivals, which worn liberal, there was a consid-
erable amount of common ilulT left over from last
week, and, with only local Wants to supply, thebulk of
Uin common and medium cattle could not l>o disponed
of except at a greater sacrifice than hcldcro felt war-
ranted In making. Although in instances concessions
nf 10.ilf'C wore made by holder* of the leaal desltabio
grades, tbero wns no general decline. Halos wero at
s3..iorrffi.rr>—principally at f3.nO(di:i.6o for Texans, and
nt $ .'.50(85.*0for common to good native nlrora. Ales-nnder c'aesoll k Co. sold 03 head, averaging 1,1*7 lbs,
nt fd.Cd.

qOOTATJONS.
Extra Hecvet—Graded steers, weighing 1,350to I.BUMIa $0.40(30.75
Choice Beeves—Fine, fU, well formed 3 ycit

lo B yoar old steers, weighing 1,2'4) to
1,4*10 lha O.TCfJO.IaGood lleovea—lVoll-fattoned steers, weigh-
ing 1,150 to 1,2.A0 thn ; 5,00(55.C0

Medium Or.Kk'ii—ytcora in fair Uoali. woltth-ingUUUtol.UW) H.h 4.23Q8.W
Butcher*' Hto.;k—Poor to fair ateers. amicnmmnn to cbolco cowa, for dty slaughter,weighing800 to J,loo It/s 3.75(31.00
Stock Cattle—Common cattle, weighing 700

In 1.0.A0 fli* 3.005)4.00Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,stags, bulla, and Hcalawag f11c0ra,3.26 ,7,3.50
TexaflCatllo—Through drovea. 2.35(1(3.75

cattlb sacem,
Sumbn and duerioUun, av, j'Hte.
03 extra steers .....1,477 |6.co13 choice Auers..... 1,307 0.3, il>4rlndce stoers l.luAtl fl.'lfl18cholco steers) l.voo 0.15li 3 choice5teer5....•.... ..............1,233 fl.H’*/fit medium steers 1,13.1 6 00’
Irtfalp ete5r5..........................1.103 4.50117 AVyornlng ra1t10.... 1,1*50 4.t4j

112 Colorado steers l,n.M 4.13«/T* Cnbw.uln steers .1,1X13 a.K)’’
33Texa«8te0r8...... H. 17 3.00

2tx* Texas stacra i)HS 3.0050 Texas slccra 1,021 3.57#75T«xa* catltc,, I.o’o 3.25
T> TeiaA cattlo I,nol 3.H)

136 Texas cattto J,oh7 3.25Jilcoivn..... 888 2.8')
U7cows two 2.ll'iV

ItOOS—lleceived since Saturday, t, 8155, The meagre
reccipte gavuaelleraan advantage which they improved
by moving tipprices C.uilOcan good to choice grades.
Skippers, and coarse, rottßh heavy lot* were notsoujiht
after, unit broughtno taller tiricca than at the close of
last week. Uatra Philadelphia hogs were scarce, and
were wanted at S'b'iSWH.HO, wliiln sh,7B would probably
havo been paid for something fancy. Poor to choice
light weight* sold at s7,7.Vmidcommon to good
heavy at f7.CT(i77.‘i3. There were satrn of scallawugß
at Themarket cloned Arm.

UOO fiiLXh.
Vo. At. Price.|.Vo. >lr. /Vicc.LVo. At, Price.:n. ~aig fH.iui .*.H...,205 fV.yu ai,,,.ta>;» s7.w
ai....2H1 MO 82....17(1 7.U31 .'«5....a03 7.^0
48.. ..‘213 B.ou 23....1U.7 7.10 U<0.... 7.C01H5....20;) 8.1)’) ".«0 28,...2yt 7.W5

«.(«»(R7....240 3m 45,...mi 7.0:>
1;U....20,3 B.liO, 40....11-4 V.83 100....278 7.00
U7....air» *.oo 2j....2»y 7.wi 33....003 7/0
07.. 7.R3 71....270 0.75103.. H,Ou| !13....2(M) 7.83 30....270 7.0d
03.. 7.031 70...,203 7.f-:> 60,...‘i'J« 0/10
80.. l-'fl 7,'.*r-( :J3....2T0 7.W1 41, ..270 C.83
C0....181 7/JJ 33....283 7.70] 40....120 C.CO

1C0....1R0 7.1)0 280..,.183 7.T6 1MJ...,2'0 0.75
RJ...,2>J 7.01)1 C 1....343 7,7*1 :!3....2fil (1.7JS

107....2U 7.00 28....201 7.7C( 35....W3 C.COC8....2‘)3 7.0f1l 49. ...3'<U 7.70
aiir.Kl*—Rocdptfl,2113 bond. Thero vu but llttlo

trading lu thin brunch of Iliamarket, owing to alack
of supplier, There vraa some call both fromlocal and
Kudem imjcra, and the market may bo quoted Arm
at f:i.iWui;;j.7afor Inferior lo common, and at sl.(KJy>
4.73 for goodto fllrlctlychoice.

ncvr vock.
Nrw Yoiik, Aug. 80.—tizzy**—Receipts yesterday

and today, 4,'iiW, making 11,520 for tUo week, against
B.vOO Iml work; good to primesteady at format quo-
tations ; Inferior and medium, Including both nalma
and Texans, dull ami weak at a reduction forUio weekof fully yo 5 Twaiui CLerokeftt ami Colorado cattlo
ranged ut Tytfluyo: native steers and oxen,
l:i*«o; fair to prime lota going at ll,y@13o; sales In-
dodo 0 earn Illinois steers. C.y cwt. at 10yc ,* 0 enra,o,y cwt, f.tll.yc; 7cars, (!*£owt, ntll@l2c;4carn,7:y

cwt, at Urat»,8 cwt, at Tiy<sl3a; 1H
care, 7jtf mvt, at layptiayc; 2 curs, 0 cwt, at lOe; 2
cars Missouri, r»y cwt, at Ityo; ;i cars, 7„y ewt, at
ISyo; 3 cars Ohio, 7.y cwt, at 12(513e; X car, 1%cwt,
at J3,yo ; 3raw, H V cwt, at J3#c; 33 cars Kentucky,
7y cwt, at .Tiyoits yc J 7 cars, 8y cwt, at isyiliyo ;
10oarv, 8 cwt, at Jl,y<3l3c; 4 cars Colorado ulcers, C
cwt, alOc; it cars, uy cwt, at * ir> curs
Cherokee cattle, 4*£ cwt, at N.t((sß,Vo; 0 ears, 5% cwt,at H,yc, and Id earn Texans, r.y cwt, at 7,540.

fjlicci* AND Lamiw—Receipts O,(iJ(J, making 24,7-70
for the week, against 22,1C0 last week. Market cantor
at OK('SB M<S for lambs and 4,y(«Mj<c fop shsep. Hale*
include 5 cars Ohio, 100ILa, at 1 car, 79 lbs,
ots>,'o; 1 cur, Cfl lb«,at 4,ye; 1car, 77 Ite, attic; 1 car
Kentucky lambs, 64 lbs, at 7}£o ; 1 car Canada, 08 Its,
at Be.

BwiKE—Becdpta 0,470, making 11,070 for the week,against 17,670 last week. Live bogs wanto<l at fly(.a
Byc, with a couple of lots of heavy Htato at d.yc.
Dressed dosed at lu,y@iio.

KABT LIIiKDTT.
Hast LrmntrT, Aug. 30.—Oattlu—Receipts for tlie

last three davn,:t,WB head, making a total for the week
endingtills dayof 8,503, wldrti was mads up of 31Scare ot through stock and 137 cars for aalo here,
,ugalnsto,449 headtheweek before. BincuFridaythoro
low been uq bualueen dona with cattle, except a loadortwo or so not quoted. The supply to-day la full, tberobeing about 00 cars for the maraol already this weak.Hoos—llecolpts for tbo three days, 7,!>oohrad ; total
for the week, L 1.013 head, against 10.940 last vtok.
Yorkers, *H.00a8.35 • PblUdeiphta, |B.7S(^d,oO.

Suxap—The receipts for tho last throe days wero
4,300 hesa; total for the week, 4,000, against tho same
last week. Selling at 4UQ3Oe,

BT. LODW.
Sr.Lour*. Mo., Aug. 80.—Pooft—Steady and on-

changed; UUlodotes; shippera’,Vl-Wtol-tS; h&cua,
|7/.0«?.75; botchcw*, |7.H>M*.OO.

Omu-Common to fair plenty and lower; all
Rnd«t weak; good to obofeo natives, la.sivijfl.W:
medium to(air, tMW(SS.OO; good to choice Tcionn,JJ,iW«*UO; medium to fair. ta.85M3.a5; common,
(3.4Q«a.c0. '

LUMBER.
Tbe following wwothe receipts and shipments for

Ibo periods named:
iUceioi*— JaimUr, Shinnies, Lath.

l*Mt Week 3C,»W T.531 4,03JH*mo work, 1471 *W,7«I IV-35 3.U63
BlucwJto. I, 1«75 OHfI.'JM nvO.iys <«3sfl
Kamo time, 1474 CW.jOU 410,433 00,831A'Alpmrnto—
Last week
Kamo week, JH7#,.
Since Jan. 1, 1876,
Homo time, 1874

. 1(1,417 8.1-W 770
. Jl.Wil 7.21 W |,.T52
.339,052 109,018 15,873.378,024 217,905 25,7M

Thu market remains quiet, but few cargoes be*
ln« RoUl out of a fleet of about llfly cargoes.
Values wore my at for piece atuff and SB.W
014.00 for strips and boards; shingles, f2.10Q2.70.
Lath, si.so. Themarket closed dull and easy, with
aome 43 cargoes loft over. Boles wore: Bchr lUlelgh,
from Ludlugtou, 155 m Joiatsand soantllog at $8.25.
Bold by J, 11. l«oomla It Co.

lu the yards trade was fair, will) values steady, astonowa:
First clear .*46.00044.00Hocond oioar, 1 Imd) to 3 inch... 4J.UUiD43.OU
Third clear. 1 Inch 3<J.00«»a7.0J
Third clear, tUick W.WQio.OO
Claw flooring, Ist aud ad, rough M.oJt4M.OO
Clear elding, Ist and socoud 10.00aa0.00tint common riding 10.00@]7,0(>
Flooring, firstcommon, drossed JO.OOcnJJ.OOFlooring, second eomaiou, dressed 3t.00(4'-’4.ou
Box boards, A and B 25.0U@37.00
Astockbo*rds,loandl3ti) IU.UUUSJ7.OOBstock boards..,.,. 3b00,*37.00
(1 stock boards Is.uuaio.oo
Fencing (10 ft.) lO.tKMIt.OO
Common inrnber, 10 ft tnd under 10.00411,00
Joists Aud scantling, 18to 34 ft 11.0mai9.00

Ashiaglos *L6O@ 0.00

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
FOREIGN MARKETS.
HitiKUtk (a Tht CKUwro Tritium.

Livxuroon, Aug. BO—ll a. m,—Marketsteady.
Flood—No. 1,36* fid; No. 3, 355.
Uiuin—Wheat—Winter, No. ], 10s 3d; No. 3,10 a

Bd { spring, No. 1,1059d; No. 3,0 a 8d; white, No. 1,
llsSd; No. 3,11 s 3d; dub, No. 1,135; No. 3,11 s &L
Corn—No. 1, Jds «d j No. 3, S3s Ud.

FiumsioMs—l’otk, 80s. Lard, fioa@ols.
Livlui’ool, Aug. a*h—6:3o p. w.—Lord, 59s Mflflls.
Livkuroot, Aug. t&—Latesb—Flood State and

Western, 3's.
Ouai*—Wheat—No. 3 to No, 1 spring, 10*910s7d.

Corn—Mixed, JJs.
imoviHioKO—Fork, Weaterc, 83s 6J ; Eastern, OOS.

Beef—73s Ud, Lard, 01s. Bacon—sls,
TaLu»w—l3*6d,
PKTUOLXtns—llefined, 9Xd; spirits, kifd.
London, Aug. 30.—Ik* Bonaor Bnolsmd—Amomik

of UaiUau withdrawn from the Bank of England oa
balance to-day, £16,1X0.

Consols—Money, 94 U-1G 5 acoounl, M 0-10.
Umtdo Bratsa BoMD»--fi3s, 10JJ45 07s, lOBJfj

10-40*, lots;; new 6a, 105<«.
Astaucau luiLBOAO B*oosmk»—New York Cca-

Ud, 04. Lna, Uiil ptdvcred, at.

rctßOMUM—Amerind rHlnod, UejUHd.
Lisirku Oil—'J'h .« a*,a Jd.
I’aiiis, Aug.:i-Htiles, olf,
FiuNKraivr, Aug. 30.—Uhitkh Htatm Bonds—CDs,
Antwxni’, Aug. au.— rßmot-LUM—ac^f.

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.New York, Aug. Ul ' —There was a moilorata package
Itado In cotton gooAa, prints, wool flannel*, and
blanketo, Cotton goad* wore hold at unchanged
prices. Cotton flannels were' in good demand and
firm, Cheviot* continued In fair request. Worsted
dreaa good* were active, and many It adlng styles icld
np toreceipts, Woolen goods for men's wear remained
Inactive,

PITTSBURG OIL MARKET.
I’iTTßiicno, Aug. 30.—I’l.THor.vuiM—Moderately

active; crude, at Parker's; refluod, ill*
FhllsdclpliJa delivery.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
NKW TORK.

f'p*Hnl Mirnlfh #«* Th* CMrnw Tribnnf,
Xr.wYojji;, July yu.—oitaiw—Wheat market dnlJ;

•lightly In buyors' favor, particularly forcommon and
infirior grades; sales, KO.OOO bu at |l.2flCJl.:U No. 3
Chicago; f1.33 for No. i Northwest; ft.'.1901,1(1 for
No. 3 Milwaukee; ?(H‘iot.Ro for No. 1 spring; $1.4.3
01.47 for winter red Western; $1.47,V0M0 foramber
do; for while Western; and sl.47.Jtf for
wlutcr rod Stale, liyo qulot at 07>fo for Canada lu
Umd; fl,ootor new Hlala; (or old do.Barley quietami unchanged. Corn dull and lower;sales, 40,000 bit at 77(/t«Hc forsteam Western mixed;
7l’i.T,Koo for sail do; $1.7(1 for bested WfSlcm mixed ;

and 6OOSIo for high mixed end yellow Western. Oats
dull and lower; sates of 39,000 bu at C7@300 for
mixed Western ; tee whlto B’csfor/i; S3c for
new mixed Western ; aim 03c for now whlto do.

I’novisions—Middles firm at for city long
dear. Lard firm; sales of 100 tea ot 13..V@13»;0 fornew prime steam.

Whiskt—Market steady; soles of 330brla at $1,34
per gallon,and DU brio, to arrive, at sl.S3<tf.

Ouoonnifci—Hugar—Market steady; mixed fair lo
good refining Is quoted at 7 13*10,,,-Bt^c; prime at
B\c, and Nos. 10and la Havana at ‘»'c. Coffee-
Market qulot; w« qonto Rio at gold, and
Maracaibo at23!<<333;4, In gold. Tea—Market quiet;
holders claiming full, unchanged prices

Tallow—Rules qulot, nt»'»o forprlrao.
FnKiaurs—Market caster forberth-room by steam,

but stiffer for grain*clinrtcrlng tonnopo; good busi-
ness done in former. To Liverpool, steam, gH,OK) bu
grain at 7d; to Loudon, by oleum, 24,000 bn at B*tf
(nllll.

ITn Me iftii.]
Nrw Torn:, Aug. 30.—Funrn—Steady; receipt*,30,000brls; superfine State and Western, $4.80(£5.60;

common to good extra s’i.os(<fo.uu; good tochoice,8*1,05011/(0; white wheat extra, sfi/)0,rf.7,5*»r extra
Ohio, f5.*15(a7.-0; Rt. Louis, fS.W®H.SO, Bye (lour
steady; $1.750.'>.W).

LVun-mk.m,—Farter; Western, sn,G.*(Al.3fi,
Grain—-Wheat Irregular and inisettbd; receipts,003,000 btl: No. 2 Northwestern choice, |I.3U; Ho. 3

Chicagospring. Ho. 2 Milwaukee, $1.37®
1.40; No. 1 spring,Jl.47(f-'I/*OS winter red Western,$1.4501.47; anther. $1.47>*01.5uj white Western,
f t.4B'<t I.HO. Uyn quiet; Canada In bond. U~Xe& #1.00!;
new Hlale, Jl.no; old do, fl.nr,(k;l.ok. barley un-changed; barley malt steady; Western, $1.40. Corn
heavy ; fair demand; receipts, 60,000 bn; steam
Western mixed, 7rt,"’7«c; flail do, 7H<3HOc; heatedWestern mixed 70<#‘-()., 1'<5; high-mixed nnd yellow
Western, wm«2«. oats moderately active; receipts,43.0't) hu ; mixed Western, 37(^il()c; old whlto,Hat—Firm; shipping, sdfaH'c.

Groceries—Coffee steady; Bio, 00*20 tfc in gold.
Sugar quiet and unchanged. Molasses unchanged,
llb-e unchanged.

I'zrnoi.EtJM—Firm: crude, 0?fc; refined, 11Wc.
Bksin—Quiet; strained, $1,0501,70,
Turpentine—Spirits, !U.*<o.
KfUiv-Klnii; Western,
IhiovisSuss—Pork lower; job lala, JOO.&i®?}.o3;

September. J-2D.U5. Beef iinchangod, Cut njcats .Hull;
middles (Inner; city tong clear, 12*i013e.. Lard
lower; old prime rtcam, llO.GTju cash: tionlombor.

Butter—Firm? Western, 15021c.
Cnxm:—Bull; *x'luyc.
WiUsiit—Active; $1.24.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Aug. :io.—Flour—Pull: Western nn-

ncrjiiic', *4.73tf3.50; doextra, s'».76&6.'Jj; do family,
|fi/.n(aM.liO.

Grain—Wheat firmer; No. 2 Western red, SI.4C;
Pennsylvania red, $1.40:if1,43; Maryland red and
white, $1.2301.45. Corn dull; AWbiern mixed. 80,Vo
bid; 81c ached. Oats dull; Western while mw, 52<$
640 : Western mixed new, 4743400. Bye—Demand'
good at Ut'^USc,

Provisions— Quiet oud steady. Pork, $22.23(322.50.
Bulk meats—Shoulders. Do; dear rib, laywloAfo
loose; packed, 'J.ViIJQe, Bacon—Shoulders, 10(rf.
JDJ.c; clear rib, hams, Lard
stcs.ily; roflned, $14.7501fi.0u.

jUumtn—steady; W’eslcrn extra, 25c { do 'Urals, 23©2Jo.Pi.TiiOLnnii—Dull; crude. C.’.Q'Afc; rollncd, ll>i
CorfkT—Quiet; Bio cargoes, IS^tgdlc.
Wm«uv—Dull at $1.22;^.

NEW OUI.PANB.
N»w Orleans, Aug.:io,—tiuoAß—Firm; good com-

mon, *ftlr to fullyfair, D(g3Lo; prime, 10c;
choice, luvjc.

Mowhsks—Nothtag doing; quoted common to
choitt*, 4044JU0.Flour—Pull; quoted superfine, $5.50; XX, $7.73;
XXX, t«.00iH7.25; choice »nd family, thrvo
car-loads of now Hour wero rcooived from Dallas,Tex., mills, and XX lo good XXX.

Corn lilKAL—Dull ut st/,0.
Corn—Quiet; choice white, 03c.
Gats—Quiet; 45(^03c.
Buan—Dull; held ut $1.05.
Hay—Quiet; prime 523.00320.00,
Pons—Dull; $32.50,
Provisions—Dry salt abonlders, fie. Bacon firm ;

lO.Qc,14c, llQc. Huins—Choice sugar-cured firm at
HXCi' s®. l*rd quiet; tierce, likfc; keg, IS^c.CorrKK—firm; ordinary toprime, 18Jtf(£31c,

W«mkt-Firm; reettfled, $1.23(a1.2ff.
RT. l-oms.

Sr. Loins, Aug. 30.—Fnoun—Weak, flub, andloner to evil for nnw wheat product.
OBiiN—'Wheat dull and lower; No. 3 red winter,

ll.tajf askod, cash: fl.tO.V hid j (talcs at sl.4l®U'Jfor Hopletnbcr; sU4s(<sl.4i> for October; No. 3 do,
11.23. Com dull and lower; No. 3 Western, 02X&
C3o cash; 4S(rt6oc sailer thoyear, (lata dull and lowerto sell; some sales of No. 2 at 3C« ondi;
Sotdonbop. Ryo steady and unchanged; 780700.

rfiovunows—Fork dull and lower; J21.5U.. Bulkmoats dull and nominal. Bacon Arm nnd unchanged,
lard—Market dull; sDinmcr offered at no
Did.

WHia«Y—Steady and unchanged; $1.31.
RecKim—Flour, 0,000 hrla; wheat, 87,000 bn;

coni, 10,000 ha: Oats, 60.000 hu ; rye, 4,000 hu: barley,
3,000 bu.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, Aug.3o.—Fuiuk—Steady; moderate de-

mand.
Qiuim—Wbmt quiet end steady; No. 1 wblto Mich-igan, $1.46; now, $1.33; extra, W%o\ No. 1 amber

Michigan, $1.87(41.38; Boplorahor, $1.37; October,
fI.UTJb': No. U do,now. $1.22; No. 3 red, now, $1.1(3 ;

rejected, $1,0701.08. Corn lower; highmixed, 7Uo;
September, Tojjo; low mixed, G3o; No. 3 white, 7Uo;no grade,(Ac.

liiuw—:i7.
Receipts—Flour, coo brU; wheat, 32,000 bu; corn,

46,000 hu; cats, 114,000 bu.SiijpHSwrs—Flour, 3,000 btJs: wheat 20.000 bu;ocru, 30,000 bu; oaU, 6,000 bu.
FUILiDELPfIIA.

PumAPELrma, Pa., Aug. ao.—prrnoLWM—Steady;
refined, XlL&llJfc; erode,BV<4B!fo.Flouu—Bull; spring wheel family, .f&.sSAs.7ft :
winter wheal. high grades, $7.73X8.76.
Uyo flour, s>.3o.

Qbain—Wheat firmer; red, $J.17#(31,4H; amber,$1.4.V41.SO; white, $1.33. Rye, ‘Jtitg'j.ic. Corn weak;
yellow, Mo; mixed, ; damaged, 08(<|70o. Cats—Old scarce; eld white, OO&GpJo: now. 4>iiissc,

Wiimkt—Held at SL2LIKiTrnn—Steady; Western extra, 23(3270; do firsts,32("’240; extra roils, 2((gisC; do firsts, 20(333(5.
Ouku*—Boll; Woatcrui flue. KKXWjdc,
Kuua—Finn ; Western, 2b* 22c,Locian’i.LE.
Louisville. Ky., Aug. so.—Plodii—Dull and droop-*

lug; suiHirllno, nominal; extra, i extrafamily, $3.76*0.25; No. I, $7.X5(*7.73 ; fancy, $7.73
<jJB.26.■ (ißiiK—Wheat market dull at Coro—
Demand fair and market firm si 79<XSO«. Osta—
Market dulland caalar. llye—Demand light, hut bold*
«r» firm at tua.

list—Quiet but Arm,
I'hotuiohs—Firmer, I’orV nominalat $33.00 Balk

me»U—atumldccs, H^o• tides, l3k(iWt«o. Bacon—-
tihouldert, U#c: ai<U», J3>,(sW#o. Hams—Hugar-
cuttd, Itic. Lard—Market dullat|U.6o<au,7s.

Wuuky—sl.l9.
MILWAVSSS.

...MiLwauKSß, Aug. wj.—d'ujua—Quiet and ucRing-
ed.

Oiura—Wheat weak; No. 1 Milwaukee, Il.tK#:
No. 3 do, ; September, $1.16#, Com weak and
lower; No. 3, fljo. OatJ firmer; moderately active ;
No. 3, September, 30c* Barley steady and Arm ; No.
3 spring, September, SI.OO bid; $1.07 asked, Bye
scarce and Arm ; No.I,Sic.
. I’uovuiotra—Quiet and steady * mess pork, $30.37#.I‘rlmo lard, W%a*l3#c.

Wheat Fnaiunra—To Buffalo, 3#c.ItkOttvrs—Ylour, a,OOObrls; wheat, 76,000 bti.
BuirtifcKX*—Fleur, fI.WJO brls; wheat, 113,ix0 bu.

CINCINNATI,
Oiscwkatx, 0., Aug. SW.—l’ujou—Easier: U.60&

0.00,Oiuni—Wbr*t—Old rod. 11.i091.60. Oorn.TtaiSc.
Oats Irregular uil fairly active, 30r*&0c. Barley

Suiet ana amady; iprtug, Jl.UOia.W: faJJ(
|LBS(»I.W.

vo Irregular ; fairly active; No. 3,88c.Vnovnuona—Pork quiet aud steady; $30.50, Lard
aalet and steady; steam, lauo; kettle, Bulk

iouldara firmerat 8>*o; clear rib, ll?f<gl3c; clear,13j»o,
Anus—Fair and firm at 15c.
liurruuand Cuaus—steady and unchanged,
Oita—Linaeed,Clio; lard,simmerextra,w.W@l.os:winter, 1,08^1.10,

OUTXLANO.
CLirttaKD, 0., AUK. 80.— Otujx —Wheat tin-cbtugud, Corn steady at a declineof Batonlay, Data

lower; No. 2 bfate, 4oo ; No. a do, tic.
pKvuoxjtusi— Unchanged.

uuvrAit).
Buffalo,Aug.so,—Oiuim—vhicat firmer; buyer*

balding off; no oak*, data dull and lower; receipt*,
18,000 bu ; No. 3 mixed Western at 7lo; aalc* 5,000 lu
do at 700. data retailing at <So from waguna. Kyu

and barley—None bore.
Gakai. Fauuuta—Wheat, To; corn, Cc \ oaU» 4tfc;

to New Fork.
BOSTON.

Boston, Aug. aO.—i'x-ouit—Dull; Western super-

SCALES.
-£3* FAIRBANKS*

STANDARDP SCALES
tf.j, O? MXKINDS.

I FAIRBANKS, MOftSl * CO*
' 111ib 113Lake St., Chicago,
Hecartful tobuy onlytheOcuutoa.

fRACTIONAI. CURRENCY.

$5.00 Packages
OP

MOTIONAL CmtINCT
IN EXUUAMOU FOB j

Bills of National Currency, j
AT I

TEIBOME OFFICE

8, »t\<Wretf«ilp«#unmn. At the clone loan* were
inada flat.

(loverumentand railroad bonds were Arm. Slate
*eenrltlea qnlet.

The alock market opened Arm, hnt afterwards bo-
came weak, and prices declined ,V to 1 per rent except
in vVeslern Union, which fell off from SIV <u dl *«.

Lake Hlioro declined from ill'; to OdV,, Northwestern
from 11*, to 40 preferred ; from Brtjf lo St.
Paul from 87V toaf'M preferred from C4V» t« fitV,
IV,rifle .Mali from lo Hock Island from
lo«p, to Itrrvj, itnlcn Pacific from 74Vf to 7.1v,
Ohio's from 18 to Is',, and Atlantic ft
I’Adtlc Telegraph from 21 lo WM, Kris was Arm, and
advanced to Ifi 1

,, la sympathy with the improvement
at London. At thasecond call the market ww stead-
ier »t a fractional recovery. Storks were heavy andjowrr during thehut hour of hn*lnes», but licramo ajiltla steadier at theclose. W*lern Union declined to
Ml i,., pad lie Mull to 37. Lake Khore tofA Northwectcrn
lo to, preferred to ft"', llock Inland to Id" St. Paul to

preferred lo (Vi 1., Uiilnn Pa i'.lr lo 7l\, ilannl-liai ft HI. Jo to BVf, and Atlantic As IMclfle Telegraph
to l(il\\ In theHuai dealings Irje advanced to IBty
r.ml Well*, Fargo * Co. to 7rt. Tim market otherwise
was Weak and dcsnondeiU. The declineof the after-
noon was ciuhvd hy a flood of unfavorable
rumors, none of which could )>e fullyauthenticated
np to the close cf loislttc««. Tho C-muiorn i/ *iy*»
telegramfrom UatUmoro to Messrs. Van Rrhc.ak k Uo„
of Hfoad Htrcvt, in reply lo tudrinquiry on theinih-
Jcd, says tin ro fft not a word of truth;**to any hank
trouble lullist city, Thin* fin authority lh.it cannot
be qUwth'Upd, Aa fir ft» waare advised have no
dnuM'lhat over sl,o<iu,ood deniund loan*on slocks m
which Mr. .lay Oould is sttpixwcd to have an internt
wcteedM Into-day and promptly met, Tho rail*
were not made from distrust in tho security, which
were Ui ample margin, but Ix. anso the hankers lend-
ingUrnramify had other use* for K.

Transactions at the Flock Kxrtiango wero
shares, of which IH.'XiO were ll.iflc Mull, IH.OoO We*t-
cm Union, 14, (*)0 Sorthw.steni common, ji.’.'iX) pre-
ferred, fi.fOO St. Paul, 7,*iH» Eric, and 18,uoO Lake
Shore.

Monoy market cany; 3- f.
Prlmo mercantile paper, tJtfCifl.
Custom* receipts,
The As*l,sUnt Treasurer disbursed f 100,000.
Clearings,
Burling exchange, bankers’ billt.flovEnsatUT nouns.

Coupons, i Coupons, *08..,..
Coupon*. V>4.........11'>{ Ntw
Coupono, 'f>s UK 1; |PM»’s, tegular....
Coupons, V6, new,..U.K'\ j KMUs, coupons...
Coupons, ’O7 1-MU I Currency €>.......

STATB
Tennessee, old i>d

TcuneS'oe. new...... 00
Virginia, old 3D

JOM)9.
IVirginia, new 33
Missouri Jol#

STOCK".
tt'cslrrn Union Tol.. fU',' jlocfe Island 107>fPacific Mali 37,‘« Bt. Paul tf.^
Adams Express 101 Ht. Paul pfd W,VWclls-Fugo. ‘*7 Wabash rt
American „

CO tVnbash pfd .. 7
United Stales 47# Uort Wayne CO#New York Central...UM Terre llaiUo ».«

Erie 15# Terro ilaulopfd 21
Eriepro. 2.7
Harlutn... lU4
Harlem preferred.„l.k)
Michigan Central..„ 63
Union Pac. stuck 72#Lake Shore CO
CJcv. APittsburg,,., 52
Northwestern.. 4')#
Northwestern jifd... 54#
«.,c., c.t. i 6ilIllinois Central t'B

Chicago k Alton Itxi
,Chicago & Alton pfd.lOJ#
.Ohio i Mlaitsaippl.. 111-;
Indiana Central 4*;

! Chi., Uur. A Quincy.lit
Hannibal * sii. Joe. 22#
lie)., Lack k Wll 120
Atlantick Vac, Tel.. la#
Central Pac. bonds. Kit';U. p, Itoiida 102’,
New Jersey Central..llo

REAL ESTATE.
The following Instruments were filed for record

Monday, Aug. 80:
CITT rnOPKRTT.

llowo ft. s vr cor of Hofilihi «t, o !, ‘20x131 C-10
ft, with lroj>roveninntf, dated Aug. 3 (» $ fi,700

l*oo M, uwof Khettluld »v, aw f, '25 to &Uley, with luilldliigti, dated Aug, ‘.M COO
Ashland av, t>o ft h of Adauis at, o I, CDx'.'DO ft,

itateil Aug. 30 Jl.scoUnion ft, I‘irt ft sof Maxwell st, wf, 'XjxHTK
ft, dated Aug. IS 1,2.10Wont Monroe nt, 203 3-10 fl w of Californiaav,
n f,7.’>xl3* ft. dated .lime 1 2*,000

Homanav, r>o ft hof Eighteenth at, 01, cox
ViT» 2-10 ft, dated June «

Wilcox st. wnf am] near llockwcll nf, 23t
lU.I ft, dated June !f»

Vliib «t, oGt.vj fl nof North av, 0 f, f>o 7-lox
OH MO fl, with Imlldlngs, dated Any. &

Same as tbaabove, dated Avg. 0
Thirty-third nt, H 4 ft 0 of Junes at, 11

divided ytof 21x120 ft, dated Ang. 14.
August! at, 2ofl ft w of Elston av, b f, 2.‘>:

dated Aug. 30.....
Central Park Houlovard, ti0 cur of dt.

n f, un-
•xllWi't,

Louianv.afj tt,"dated All’s.
CoutrnlVarK Uoulovnrd, 40); f « of K(, Lunin

ay, u {, 2U175 ft, dated Aus. 27 2,000
SCorth La SiUlo id,75 ft nof Hiii’orJorat, of, 23

HO ft, datedAug. 00..... 1.C50
Kinr.irtit.n w cor of LaSalle et, e f, JOxiuOft,dated Ang.O 10,000Wnhuti at, UH\( ft aof Thirty-thifil st, of,CO

xltHh ft. dated AiU’. 24 10.000Arnold at, 2d,S ft n ofXiiirty-nimb at, w f, un-
divided H °f ft, datedAug.2H I.UOOsouth or cxrx uiirrc, wrnn.v a lumenor 7 milej

George st, 218 ftc of Shelficld av, n f, 60x127V
ft, dated Aug.23 $ J.IODGeorge at, 22S ft o of Sheffieldav, n f, 50x127V
ft, itatedMay lit, 1x74 l,5iA)

6OOTU Oi* CUT LIMITS, WITIIIK A RADIOS OF I MIl-cn
or cunuT-nonHB.Forty-flecond at, 300ft w of Stewart av, a f, z'x125ft, dated A»lg. 20 ~..$ COO

Arnold »t, IHW 0-10 ft nof Hlxty*flrsl st, w I, 27
xWS ft, dated Juno3 3,W0

Indiana ur,.lUx ft n of Forty-sixth st, w f,
l&OxlCTfc ft, dated Aug. 27 (1,000

COMMERCIAL.
The following wero thereceipt* and shipments of

the leading article* of produce In this city during the
forty-eight hours ending at 7 o’clock on Monday
morning, and for the corresponding dateone year ago:

RKOZIITS. BUirUENTB,

__

1878. | 1874. 1878. WiT
Flour, bria..... 4,2-4 :t,xiO| R,r,03 3,147
Wheat, bu 100,758 157,*10] 201,15*1 210.749
Com. mu ihcj'-j 311,9*5 2117,102 131.400
Oats, bu 87,830 t)2,8-'tl 9LHM 40,5*7
ltye,bu 0,250 3,2T4| J.LHBarley, bu 15.C0U 7,707 S.C4.' ' R/MJGrata seed. It*. 94(1,335 !Jflof175 JIC.O4J 3.15,3:12Flax seed IIH.WS 440,2'.»1' 24,100 172,000liroom*corn,tba 14,0001 b,an
Cured meats,lbs 44,170 0,60011,095,001 668,7:1.1
Beef,brls 11 1:13 314
Pork, bria OS ... } 931 I4d
Lard, Iha H.590 1.494.H5U 194.733Tallow, 1b5;.... 9,020 11,2291 ..

Butter, tt.9 108,907 * 63,8181 183,830 113,370
Live hogs, No.. 3,219 0,3321 3,328 0,310Cattle, No 024 nil) , 2,300 1,740
Hhecp, No 2,109 Ullll 1,0*2 ...

Hides, IM Ko,i*.'i 87,100 158,711 7w,'2C7lllghwines, brii CO noa. m ;too
Wool, Its 40, IK* 6tt,*4Cl 174,438 252,050Potatoes, bu... o«h «2d| .13Lumber, No. (I, 8,729,000 A,9:i2,800,2,U7,9|flf3,ofifl,o'il
Shingles, N0... 440,0u0 3,220,0001 L 370.000 1,370,000laith, N 0... • „ 400,000 28.1,0001 XJOJJoO 330,000Halt, brla 70 32,4770 3,312 C.dilpoultry, 1b5..., 1,1 ;n 725’Poultry, coops. igt 377i'., ..

Game, pkgd.... 82 148 Hliggs, pk«»..... 773 ir,:tH 93 :wCheeso.hr*..., 1,601 1,6*0 4KI 302
Brledfrntl, Jha. 0,327 j noGr.upplea.brla. 834 CH9J|

Withdrawn from store 1 on Batarday for dty oou-
t, 9,332 bu com, 1,479bit data,sumption: 4,180 bu wheat

3,345 bu barley.
Tho following groin was Inspected into tiorl on

Monday morning: 1 air rejected winter wheat, »can»
No. 1 spring, COcon No. 3 do, 125 &uw No. 3 do, 127
cars rejected do, 4 can no grade do <33-2 wheat, of
which 382 are now);8H cars and 0,000 bu high-mixed
corn, 281 can and 237,000 bu No. 2 do, o 9 oars reject-
ed do,6 cars no gradudu(i43eoru)* 30 cars white
oats, 74 cars No. 2 do, 34 cars rejected do, 4can no
grade do <142 oats); 17can new No. 2 rye, 11 can re-
jected do ; 3 can new No. 2 barley, 7 can No. 3 do,8
can rejected do. Total <903 care), 419.000 bu. In-
spected out: 171,040bu wheat,315,524 bu corn, 34,151
bu oats, 902 bo rye, 2,902 bn barley.

The following ibowa the distribution of the broxd-
BuQh shipped from this (dty during last week J

a’Aipprtf— J-'lour.iWhiat, 1 Corn, 1 Oati,
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fins, Wisconsin and Minnesota, fO.vy*
H,<o; wltil.tr wheat Ohio, Indians, ami Mlrlilam,tT.(»H<43.00; Illinois, tT,0(106,50; 8L Louis, II.rVAP..'5, ‘

Ouiik—Cfirn qulot; mixed and yellow, 800900,
Oita—Mixed and while, M.<7oc.

MARINE.
PORT OF CHICAGO, AUQ. 90.Annivrt>—Prop Roanoke, Buffalo, sundries; prop

Oscar Townsend, Cleveland, coal; sdir Ed Kclloj,
Cleveland, coal; prop Arabia, Buffalo, sundries; prop
O. J.Truesdell, Orem Hay, snndrtsa; stittrCorona
81. .To, sundries; prop M. drnh, Mtmlstee, Inmbcnbargo Winslow, Manistee, lumber; prop Bt. Albans
Oglonsbiirg, sundries; prop Messenger, Bt.Jo, sun,
drios; stinr Chicago, Manitowoc, sundries; prop
China, Buffalo, sundries: sdir l*olrol, Ludlnglon,
lumber; prop Menominee, Muskegon, sundries; proj
Minneapolis, Hay City, salt; schr K. Rcovill®
Muskegon, lumber; sdir N. 11. Ferry, Whlto Lakq
lumber; schr A. J. Mowry, Lincoln lumber;schr Ella Ellemrood, Whlto Lake, lumber; seh|
Robert B. Campbell, Manistee, lumber; schr Emms
Grand Eaten, wood ; schr Unletßli, Ludlngton, tom*
bop; schr IHlot, Muskegon, lumltor ; prop Merchant
Buffalo, sundries; orhr Edward Blake, Kincardine
salt; achr A. B. Nowbaud, Ludlngtnn, lumber ; achlMary Manistee, hinder; schr Frank Campbell, Mu»kegon, lumber; schrll.Rand, Kewaunee, bark; schr
L. A. Burton, Ludlnglon, lumber; scow Champion,Black Crock, bark; schr North BUr, I’cntwator, lam.her; schr J. 0. .Moss. Muskegon, lumber; sobr NoIUO
Wilder, Cliarlullc, coal; schr Glad Tidings, Muskegon,
lumber; scow E. F. Gain, reatwalor, Jumliop ; schiMowsoou, Grand llaTcn, lumber; schr Killy Grant,
Butgainck, lumber; scow U. 8. Grant, Fontwatcr,bark; cchr P. 1). Barker, Pair Bason,
coal; prop Bismarck, Menominee, tow*lug; barge D. P. Filer, Menominee, lumber;
barge Eldorado, Menominee, lumber; barge Marl*
nolle, Menominee, lumber; schr Celt, I‘cntwnior, bun*her; schr Abnnpco, Muskegon, bark; scow Bllror
Cloud, r#nlwater, wood; back John Broden, Du gale,
coal; scow William If.Dunham, Ludlnglon, )aral>er;
»«drt George T*,Wtrnn, Eudlngtou, lumber; schr Toml*alue, Holland, wood; schr Gem, Milwaukee, light;
B‘-hr H. Bates, Stony Crook, bark: bark Ogarila,
Cleveland, coni; prop James Davidson, Cleveland,coal; prop Java, Buffalo, sundries; imbr black Hawk,Blony Creek, wood ; sdir Hamlet, Manistee, lumber;
stow Kea Bird, Muskegon, lundver; achr Guide. Bent*water, lumber; scow J. A. Johnson, Grand Haven,lumber.

Clkared—Boo* MUton, AVlilfo Hall, 5 brla pork nndsnmlrlca; Rcbr J. VT. Doanc, Buffalo, li,WObn wheat;prop Favorite. Menominee. 30 brls porknnd sundries;•chr South tilde. White Lake, sundries; bark Pafans,Buffalo, 37,000 bu corn : uchr P. B. Locko, Buffalo.32,0'iObnpon); aeht HcWsUa, Buffalo, 8f1,500 bu corn;
bark I-ofriuicr, Buffalo, 30,1KK) 1m wheat • prop 0.lUetz, Manistee, & brUpork, Ito lard; atmr Chicago,Milwaukee, Oil crates cabbage*, b'J beta apple*, andanndiie*; rtmr Corona, Bt. Jo, sundries; prop Mw-aungor, tit. Jo,5 brl* pork and sundries.

Nioiit Clearknces—PropMououduco, Muakcgon.JO
brls pork and sundries.

LAKE FREIGHTS,
anciao.

Freights wore moderately active and steady At About
2c forcorn and 2,'tcfor wheat to Buffalo. Charters wore!
To Buffalo—Hchrs Lafrinlor and American, wheal at
3,Vc; schrs I*. fl. Marsh, Parana, T. D. Locke, J.G,

Martin, ail corn at 2c; prop Arabia, balance corn
through; props Umpire State and Chino, com;
Alaska, wheatand oats on through rate. To Krlo—-
flehr Schuylkill, corn through. To Sarnia—PropJohn I’fidgeon and tow, Guiding Star, com onthrough rate. The charters In the afternoon were theprop Colin Campbell and ti. V. it.Watson, co.ooo huwheat to Buffalout 2\o ; prop Atwater, 30,000 hu corntoKingston at Sc.

MILWAUKEE.
Tlio following charters were made on the 29th • To

Buffalo—tichr JohnB. Merrill, wheat at ; brig 0.O, Breed, wheat at 2)tfc; prop Merchant, wheat on
throughrate.

LAKE MICHIGAN.
CIIIOAOO.

Although there wm an Immousa lumber fleet at the
market, atilt buslnras was very dull yealorday, and
but few cargoco wore mapossd 0f.... There is no pros*
poetof an Increase in lumber freights, and moat ves-
sel-owners have become convinced that rates will rule
low for therest of the mjasnu. Lumbcr-eharten fromOconto to Chicago are ntill made at $1.73,and fromolher ports la proportion..,.The Bcv. Mr. Bundy,
aided by another gentleman, made another effort yes-terday toconvert the heathen dock wallopers and lum-
ber-Bhovcra loafing orouud the docks dally. Judging
by theprofanity indulged loby some of theaudience,
the preaching cannot have done a great d«ol of good,
....The prop Minuoiipolis, of the Detroit is Milwaukee
Railroad Company, arrived hers yesterday morning,tibc is one of the finest vessel* afloat, and attractscon-
siderable attention....The tichr D. B. Mountain am
rived hero yesterday witha cargoof lumber, leaking
badly.

ILLINOIS RIVER AND CANAL.
.SptciaJ Ui’pateh to Tk* CAfmg* ivi&unr.

LaSalle, ill., Aug, 30.—Ur Bivsn—No movement,
iMttJXi* into Canal—Andrew Jackson, fromLaSallo,withcom for Chicago.
Passeu Out—J. Bouchard, with bard coal alack for

LaSalle.
Kino feot 10Inches of water oo the mltroslU ofLock

16. Wind southwest; weather hot.
UumuEi-our, lih, Aug. 30.—Arrived—\L L. Adams,TaSallfl , 0,000 bu coni; Commorco, Ottawa, 6.800 bu

corn, lot) bu whsat; Brilliant, Morris, G,OOO bu bora;D. T.Wright, Morris,U.OuO ba oocu; Omaha, Morris,
6,71)0 bu warn,'ll,3oo Its need,

CLKARKD—ITop Mohawk Belle, Wilmington, 00,000ft lumber; W. A. Steele, Bird’s Bridge, 40,008 ft lum-
ber, 4'J/00 aUinoloti; prop Montauk. uKikport, 4.387
bu wheat; Maple Loaf, Lockiwrt, 78,f37 ft lumber,
23,150 lath.

LAK£ ERIE.
EWE.

Xp**inl tUtf*Ueh to Tht Cfilfajo Trihunt.
Ear*, Pa., Aug. 30.—Arrivals from Marquette, Prop!

Vienna, Fred Kelly: achr M.It. Warner,
Departures for Marquelto: Props Mary Jarecki,

Sparta, Vienna, Fred Kelly; achrt U. XL Warn or,
Sumatra.

Receipts, 1,325tons Iron ore, r.OOO bn corn, 8,000 hr*
oaU, 3,316 brlfl flour, 6.663,000 ft lumber, etc.

Freights are quiet hut Arm, Plenty of vessels anoffering, hot they and shippers cannot agree. Nocharters.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The schr Saginaw is ashore at Death’s Door, the an*

traueo to Orson Bay. The tug Leviathan baa gone to
herassistance....Capt. Campbell, of tho achr Morning
Star, which arrived at Buffalo Saturday evening, re-
ports having oomo across a rart of timber floating
about off Sand Hills, at tho head uf Lake Erie. Haattempted to secure It, but failed. Capt. Campbell es-timates theworth of tho raft to bo between 12,000and
$3,000...,A dispatch from Port Huron states that tbs
scow Mary and Lucy collided with tho scow H. Wilcoxwhile the latter was laying at anchor at thatpoint yes-
terday morning, and carried away all her bead-gear,
bowsprit, and jibbootu....A dispatch from the sains
point esya an unknown schooner woe passed by a pro*
reilor dismasted and ber bead-gear gone. She was
bound down.

FINANCIAL.

ILLINOIS TRUST
AND

Savings Bank,
123 and 124 South Olark-st.

CAPITAL AHD SURPLUS - - - $525,000
l*ayH 4 pop oout Interest on Trust
audit percent on SuvlugßDepos-
its.

HEKBY S. KING & CO;
3.A.3Sr:KB3S,

LONDON, ENGLAND,
Open CUIUIENT ACCOUNTS with Banker* aodUer*

chants I roe of Commission,
INTCItGST on Monthly Balance*.
COLLECTIONS ou ail points.

New Yont Agents—Messrs. M. K. Jeaup, pntook o®.
Liverpool Uouse—Messrs. King. BMIHw ft Co.

6


